
William (Bill) and Linda Boyd have been collecting for the past 57 years. They have sold their property and 
are moving to a small house in town. We will sell at auction the following, located at 308 S. Broadway at 
the A.V. Spillman Event Center in JAmESport, mo. 64648. Auction held inside air conditioned building.

Saturday, August 3, 2013  Note Start Time: 9:00 a.m. SHARP

HUGE ANTIQUE

AUCTION
GUNS • PRIMITIVES • COLLECTIBLES

Owners: William (Bill) & Linda Boyd
660-663-3772

— Auction Conducted By —

Ropp Auctions
“We Bring Top Buyers to Our Sellers!”

— Auctioneers —
Norman Ropp 660-247-1914
Larry Foster 660-868-1124

Guest Auctioneer:
Eddie Pickett 816-632-0700

AUCtIoNEEr’S NotE: Folks, This will be a very large sale. 
What we have listed here is only one-third of what we have 
to sell. The garage and outbuildings are full. There are 84 
totes and boxes that have not been gone through or sorted, 
so we are expecting to find more rare and hard to find 
items by sale day. William (Bill) and Linda Boyd have been 
traveling across the states collecting rare and hard to find 
items for the last 57 years. We will run 2 rings for most of 
the day. This is one you will not want to miss. Bring your 
chairs and spend the day with us. Sale held inside rain or 
shine.  Restrooms on grounds. Camaro’s Restaurant & 
Catering will serve lunch.

For a Color Flyer, call 660-247-1914
See our Website for pictures & Info at

www.roppauctions.com

Guns & Ammunition
GUNS to SELL At 12 NooN

1. Antique Eley Brothers Ltd. Stump-
Varmint-Alarm Gun, solid brass

2. S&W Model #1 Civil War Era, cal. ? , 
very good shape

3. Rem. Vest Pocket .22 Cal. Light color 
Handle, real nice condition

4. Manhattan Black. Powder Pepper Box 
Pistol, real good condition

5. Rem. Vest Pocket .22 Cal., dark color 
handle, very good condition

6. S&W Model #1 ? Cal. Revolver, excel-
lent condition

7. Colt Mod. Pocket .22 Cal., really nice
8. Manhattan Cap & Ball .36 Cal. Pistol, 

very nice
9. Double Barrel Pin Fire w/bayonet, .38 

cal., nice
10. Whitney Model 433 Rolling Block Rifle, 

.45 or .50 cal., real good
11. Springfield Model 1884 .45-70 cal. w/

bayonet, nice
12. Bannerman Model 1896 Pump Shot-

gun, 12-ga., real good
13. Rem. SxS 12-ga. w/curled hammers, 

real nice
14. Shotgun for wall hanger
15. Black Powder Flintlock Rifle for wall 

hanger
20 Boxes .45 Cal. Target Pistol Ammo

Special Interest Items
Jesse Barnes Signed & Framed prints:
 1196/2000 Distant Lights
 1751/2800 Burning Tree
 1746/2800 Peaceful Evening
 2620/3710 Christmas Wish
 395/2000 Country Reunion
 2427/1287 Daybreak
 190/2000 The Simple Life
Aladdin electric green depression  

w/peacock shade
Aladdin electric pink & white w/cabin & 

tree shade
Aladdin kerosene lamp in Washington 

drape pattern
Salesman Samples:
 Singer sewing machine, very rare
 Old Maytag wringer washer, very rare
 Old brass lamp w/tall chimney
 Child size trunk w/key
 Very old glass airplane w/steel wheels 

& prop
 1900 era spinning wheel, excellent
 Singer hand crank sewing machine w/

case, very unusual & rare

Collectibles, Antiques 
& Primitives

1920’s Victrola record player w/cabinet, 
real good shape

Columbia Grafonola (Victrola) w/cabinet, 
extra good condition

1900 era Zonophone, hand crank
Edison hand crank cylinder talking ma-

chine, also 6 tube cylinders
The Graphophone, hand crank w/cone, 

horn & case all wood
Birch hand crank record player
Singer treadle sewing machine w/cabinet
2 Banjos w/horse hair string & cases 

for each
Very old & rare pharmaceutical scales w/

original wooden box

2 Very old gold miner’s scales w/cases
1800’s style heavy brass headboard, foot 

board & frame
Antique baby carriage
Vintage clothing: Petticoat, dress, 1890’s 

era dress, jacket, shoes, hat & gloves
Old hankie box; Old collar box
Old perfume bottles w/wooden case & content
Old hat box; 1990 Victorian settee
Old 1900 Horse tricycle
Old baby carriage sled
Leather belt w/4 sleigh bells
Old kerosene Victorian lamp, very nice
Old oak music stand
Small child’s rocker, very nice
Old dentist’s silver melting lamp
Old cheese crock w/lid
Old Daisey metal butter churn
Very old large dough bowl
Old crock butter churn w/dasher
U-shaped wood slatted butter churn w/

paddles & lid
Old metal bread mixer; Brass figurines
Daisey #40 butter churn w/screen
Daisey #80 butter churn w/screen
Daisey #20 butter churn w/screen
Daisey #30 butter churn w/screen
Crock Butter Churn #5 w/hand crank & 

stand
Daisey #4 Red Top Butter Churn, no screen
#4 Crock Jug, pat. April 16, 1901, w/bale, nice
Daisey half pint butter churn
Old wooden radio; Drop leaf table
Ansonia clock of poet Edgar Allen Poe, 

works, very nice
1902 Sears-Robuck catalogue
Very old laptop desk
Elk lamp, kerosene w/cast base & top
Picture in frame of Winchester Model 94 

rifle & carbine, rare
Small wooden beer keg on stand
Old brass candle holder & brass log cradle
Old brass lamp
World Globe whiskey cabinet, very nice
Very old double kerosene lamp on stand 

made of brass & marble w/glass globe
1900 sterling waffle maker, electric, w/cord 

& batter bowl
Sterling silver teapot, cream & sugar
Sterling silver tipping water pitcher SS 

glass, very rare
Sterling silver cream & sugar
Sterling silver glass crate holder, E&J to 

E&C, Dec. 31, 1889
Sterling silver salts bowls w/spoons & 

shaker
6 Sterling silver wine tasting stemware
Sterling silver candle holder w/cherub
Old oak ice box
Marble base clock w/eagle & religious figure
Very old brass bucket w/bail
2 J.R. Ewing & 2 Pig Eyes beer cans, still 

sealed
Old cast iron hog w/double basket
Old brass coffee & teapots w/bails
Old brass mortis & pedestal
Very large collection of beer, wine & whis-

key bottles
Beer keg w/wire bail
Mickey Mouse alarm clock
Crock water jug, Little brown jug
Diamond, brass & wood coffee grinder
Enterprise coffee grinder, pat. 1873, very nice
Several old buck saws; Signed still life pic
2-man cross cut saw, very large
Old horse collars; Sev. cast iron boilers

Several wood door jamb planes
Old Miller Falls wood plane
Wood plane dated 1856; #76 wood plane
Old very rare wood plane
1897 metal wood plane, #60 or #60½
Dexter Model S70 cast iron step
Several Cream Top milk bottles
Several small milk bottles
2 Kerosene lamps w/ship shade
Daisey 4-qt. butter churn
Sad iron w/removable handle
Small Salesman Sample sad iron
E&H Mfg. Co. cast iron
H.J. Hiense pickling jar
Very large lot Davies Co. Crockery crocks 

& pails
Old money safe; Old stirrups
Large lot of old coffee tins
Very large collection of medicine bottles & 

pop bottles w/adv. names
3 Very old oak wall mount hand crank 

telephones, very nice
Ford 8N toy cast tractor, excellent shape
Large lot graniteware
Large lot of canning jars of different colors
Huge lot of coal miner’s tools, very old

Collectible Carnival, 
Fenton & Crystal

Carnival honey dish
Several blown glass carnival vases
Red Carnival hobnail glass & dishes
Moon & Star candle holders
Red Carnival glass handled basket
Moon & Star fruit dish
2 Red Moon & Star pitchers
12 Red Moon & Star drinking glasses
Red Moon & Star cake stand
Huge lot of Carnival glass of different colors
Fenton Vaseline hurricane lamp
Green Grape Carnival dish
Green Carnival hobnail dish
Blue & White Carnival basket
Blue & White Hobnail vase
Sev. Pink Depression Glass pcs. w/fish design
Crystal clear egg platter; Large lot of S&P
Very large lot of toothpick holders
Mormon Mfg. 4-place setting Fine China
Approx. 3000 or more marbles of dif-

ferent shapes, colors & sizes
Pyrex 3-pc. mixing bowl set
16-place setting of Fine China in silver trim
Large lot of Noritaki China dishes
Wooden crates of Pepsi & Coca-Cola, several
Large lot of old hand tools, many very 

odd ones
Grubbing hoes; Pitchforks

Antiques, Collectibles 
& Primitives

Large lot of die cast trucks & cars
Table top pitcher pump; Wooden barrel
#2 cast iron dinner bell w/yoke
Large lot of old radios
Old military box
Huge lot of wicker baskets
(2) 10¢ dispenser machines, very nice
4 Metal double sided adv. signs - Cam-

eron Mutual Insurance Co.
Red glass punch bowl w/12 white cups
Coca-Cola metal sign, really good shape
Stoneware popcorn bowl
Old ear corn dryer
Old Stanley #55 plane, pat. 1900
Very old plane, pat. 1858

Old refrigerator water bottle
Lots more too numerous to mention

Antique & Modern 
Furniture

King-size split mechanical bed w/dual 
remote control. Each side operates 
separately. Brand new.

Buffet & china hutch combo
Walnut stand table
3 Victorian-style sofas, very nice
48" round oak table w/6 matching chairs 

& 2 leaves
Hard Rock marble bay window table
2 Victorian-style Queen Anne chairs
Marble base table lamp; Oak commode
Oak Kitchen Cupboard w/glass inserts
Queen Anne style writing desk
Several magazine racks; 3-pillow Divan
Oak entertainment ctr. w/color TV
3-dr. chest of drawers; Wicker chest
Depression-style full size bed
Very nice wing back mirror w/dresser & bench
Straight back rocker w/fancy design
Small roll top desk; Lots of bedding
2 Electric portable sewing machines
Extra large lot of sewing notions
2 Modern drop front bookcases
2-pillow love seat
Large collection of music boxes
Child’s oak rocking chair, really nice
Futura 2 beautiful parlor chairs
Oak commode w/towel bar; Quilt rack
Several solid cherry wardrobes
Queen-size bed w/dresser, mirror & lamp 

table
Several chests of drawers
Old oak glass front linen cabinet, real nice
Embroidered hankies
5-door oak lawyer’s bookcase
Old oak RCA Victor shortwave radio
Old oak medicine cabinet w/towel bar
Maytag under counter dish washer
Kenmore gas range
Whirlpool microwave
2 La-Z-Boy recliners, very nice
Doll chest of drawers; Several bar stools
Fancy old magazine rack
Hamilton 31-day wall clock w/pendulum, 

very nice ornate trim
2 Bentwood rocking chairs
Walnut gate leg table
Old wash stand w/marble top
Fishing net & collection of lures
1890’s couch w/very fancy engravings, 

very rare
Eagle claw footed table

NO BUYER’S PREMIUM 
AT THIS AUCTION


